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Important dates
Monday 30 September - Macmillan Coffee Morning 9-10am
Tuesday 1st October - KS2 Internet Safety Assembly
Thursday 3rd October - Yellow Class Swimming - Wk 4 of 6
Thursday 3rd October - Lunchtime Co – Harvest Festival Promotional Lunch
th

Yellow Class Swimming – Thursday 3rd October
Macmillan Coffee Morning 9-10am
A reminder that our Macmillan Coffee Morning will take place in the school Hall this Monday 30th September from
9 – 10am. Our school council, class ambassadors and house captains will be in attendance. Tea, coffee, cakes and
biscuits will be on sale during the coffee morning (with squash being available for children). We will also be hosting
our fourth ‘Beaupre Bake-off’ where staff will have the opportunity to bake cakes and compete to see whose
creation will be deemed the winner! Donations of cakes (homemade or shop bought) and biscuits can be brought to
school on the morning of the coffee morning. These will be collected from the playground before morning
registration. We look forward to seeing you there.
School Council, Class Ambassadors and Sports Captains
We were pleased to announce in today's assembly this year's school councillors, class ambassadors and house
captains. Congratulations to all.
Class Ambassadors 2019-20
Rainbow
Delilah
Red
Oscar
Blue
Cleo
Purple
Skyla
Green
Bella
Orange
Kayden
Yellow
Archie

Lewis
Florence
Dylan
Harley M
Szymon
Lucy
Maja

School Councillors 2019-20
Rainbow
Evie
Red
Kadie
Blue
Alexa
Purple
Lexie
Green
Isabella
Orange
Lakinzi
Yellow
Marcie

Oliver
Zak
Riley
Thomas
Louis
Afonso
Charlie

House Captains 2019-20
Robots
Lola
Combines
Tayla
Windmills
Katie

Aiden
Bradley
Asher

Peer Mediators 2019-20
Monday
Marcie
Tuesday
Jasmin
Wednesday
Jack H
Thursday
Levi
Friday
Megan

Jamie
Charlie
Dalton
Aiden
Lily

Beaupre Baby
We are pleased to share with you that Mrs Wardill gave birth to her little boy on Monday 16th September. All are doing
well.
Harvest Festival
Our Harvest Festival will take place on Friday 18th October 2019 at 9.00am in the school hall. Parents and Families
are very welcome to attend. The celebrations and thankfulness will consist of readings from Daphne Calvert, as well
as Wisbech food-bank.
This year, we are again asking the children to bring in gifts of food which will be distributed to Wisbech food-bank. This
year, the food-bank are especially short of tinned tomatoes, long-life fruit juice, Uht Milk, tinned fish, tinned meat and
rice pudding and custard. However, any donations of tinned foods, soups, dried packet foods or jars would be very
welcome. If you would like to help us celebrate by donating a gift, please send the gifts into class with your child on
Thursday 17th October. They will then take their gifts into assembly and will later present to a member of Wisbech
food-bank
Flu Vaccination Programme YR, 1,2,3,4,5
This year’s Flu Vaccination Programme will take place in school on Monday 18th November. The letter from the NHS
Immunisation Team has been sent via ParentMail. Please use the link within the letter to consent or decline the flu
vaccination. The link will close on 11th November.
A further message from the team was sent this week:
“Dear Parent/Carer
If you haven't yet submitted your consent or your child does not have asthma then please ignore this message.
An important change has been added to the on-line flu consent form regarding asthma. If you completed your
consent on or before 23rd September 2019 and your child has asthma please read below.
If you have sent in an e-portal consent for the 'Flu vaccination this term and your child has asthma, we will need to
be advised if your child has ever been admitted to an intensive care unit for their asthma.
If the answer to this question is Yes please call the School Immunisation Team on 0300 555 5055 option 1, or email
us on ccs-tr.cambsimmsteam@nhs.net. Your name and telephone number will then be passed to a member of our
nursing team to contact you.
Kind regards
School Immunisation Team”
High School Open evenings
Downham Market Academy (DMA) are holding their open evening on Thursday 3rd October 5-7pm.
Wisbech Grammar School are holding an open morning on Saturday 28th September 10.00-12.30 (Years 5 & 6).
Head lice
There has been a reported incident of head lice. Can we please remind you to check your child’s hair regularly for
head lice and treat, if necessary. We ask that all long hair is suitably tied back.

Beaupre Fundraising Group (BFG)
We are extremely pleased to announce that following an amazing turnout of existing members and new
parents/carers at its Annual General Meeting on 23rd September, the Beaupre Fundraising Group will continue to
raise funds for the school and put on activities for the children. At the meeting on Monday, the following people were
elected to hold the following positions:
Alison Nicholas – Chair; Sharon Smith – Vice-Chair; Heidi-Jayne Halls – Treasurer; Louise Seims and Kristie Lawton will
both take on the role of Secretary.
If other parents/carers wish to come along to future BFG meetings or get involved, either speak to the school office or
one of the above-mentioned Members. The next meeting is scheduled to take place on 4th November 2019 at
6.30pm.
BFG Halloween Disco – 1st November
The first disco of the year will take place on Friday 1st November. Children will be allowed to dress up in Halloween
costume, however, no masks or face paint (as some children find it distressing). The discos will continue to be split
into Foundation Stage (Rainbow Class) and Key stage 1 (Red and Blue Class) from 6-7pm, with Key stage 2 (Purple,
Green, Orange and Yellow Class) from 7.15-8.15pm. Tickets will be available nearer the time.
Christmas Gifts
This year, the BFG will be giving children the opportunity to create their own personalised Christmas gifts. Next week,
children will be bringing home a template for them to draw a picture of their choosing; it can be Christmas-themed or
even a self-portrait. These can then be transferred onto gifts such as Christmas cards, mugs, tea towels, bags and gift
tags. Once the designs have been sent off, you will have the opportunity to order gift items in time for Christmas.
Please note – Children can use felt tip pens, coloured pencils, crayons or paints, but NO glitter, fluorescent colours or
3D objects can be used. Make sure that the drawing is well within the black border and named.
Please can your child’s picture be returned to your class teacher, no later than Friday 11th October.
Lunchtime - Promotional Lunch
Please see attached menu for the Harvest Festival promotional lunch on Thursday 3rd October. The promotional
lunches are an excellent opportunity for the children to try our school meals. We strongly encourage your child to try
the school meal but you are more than welcome to send packed lunch as a back up if you feel this may be needed.
Please remember if your child is in Reception, Year 1 or Year 2 they are eligible for Universal Infant Free School Meals
(UIFSM) and therefore you will not be charged for this meal.
Attendance
Our attendance figures for the week ending Friday 20th September are as follows: Gold is awarded to
Green Class with 99.6%, Silver goes to Orange Class with 99.3% and Bronze to Purple Class with 95%.
The winner of the 100% attendance prize for week ending 20th September is Joey in Blue Class.
Housepoints
In 3rd place this week are Windmills, 2nd place goes to Combines and in 1st place is Robots.
Above and Beyond
This week’s ‘Above and Beyond’ goes to Elsie from Purple Class for showing an exceptionally caring approach to helping
others.
I wish you all a wonderful weekend.

Michelle Munday, Headteacher

